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"'NEGLEOT NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'

LONDON, ONT., TWELFTH MONTH, 1892. NO. sa-

A CHRISTMAS THOUGHT.

Hiow strainge the thought
That once that Life divine
Found in a dimpled baiby form its shrine 1

Hom sweet the rhought
That flrst its bueding grace
Bloonied 'neath the love.light of a mother>s

face,
And strength to do the Father's large behest
Came from the tender conifort of her breast 1

I*ow thrills the thought
And makes eacb morning shine,
That baby eyes stiti bzam with love divine
That baby bands bring rilose that century far,
And light each Christmas morn witls Beth.

Ieheni's star!
-- Xate S/arrKelogg, in Uni/y.

A WORD FOR PEACE

BY BERNARD BARTOIN-.
"Peace 1 leavp,%vithi you: rny îpoace 1 givc un-

to you; nlot as the world givoth, give 1 unto
you."-John 14,27.
If such the legacy bequeatbed

By Jesus to his own ;
If sucn thie meek irjunctions breathed

Ere he from eatts had flown,-
1-ow should bis Iowly followers flgt-
Reading his gracious words aright ?
His king'lom is not of this worldl

Nor by it understoodl1
The banner, from bis cross unfurl'd,

Leads flot to acts of bloodl1
The Christian's warfare is within-
With pride and passion, self and sin.

Whence come ycur wars, frail wornis of dubt ?
What are your flghtings for ?

Envy and hatred, greed, aud lust,
Which ini your members war ;

Dwells such a dark, unhallow'd host
In temples of the Holy Ghost ?
XVb'±n angel's first to shepherds' ears,

~Announced, the Saviour's birth,
\Vbat watcbword. d. d the heavenly spheres

Pour down on lis' ening earth ?
«Glory to Coel, whz. dwells on high;

Tow'rd men-good-will and unity 1"
Whcn Christ, on Calvary's blood-stain'd bill,

lis lite a ransom paid,
What peaceful love, triumphant still,

Prompted the prayer he pray'd !
A prayer-how tendei, brief, and hîue-
"6Forgive; they know not what they do 1"1

'11Q :qy its fruit the 1 ree is ktrown
The test of truth is love 1

Have they, then, reverently shown.
Tbeir's to their lord above,

Who bid their. fellow-creatures bleed,
And by their acts belie their creed ?

Thank God t this gospel trutb, no more
To one small sect confined,

Froni sea to sea, frorn shore to shore,
Shaîl flash on rnany a mnd ;.

'Tilt earth helow, and heaven above,
Join in one hymrt of peace and love!

FROM IOWA.

1 feel that the many readers of the
Rr!VIrEw may think that we are un-
mnindfut of theni in not reporting our-
selves through its columns, but our
time is SQ closely occupied, and what
wve mnay now write *will doubtiess be
somnewhat a repetition of what we have
already given through the Ine/zencer,
but we also know that the YOUNG
ERIENDS' REVIEWV goes into many
homes wvhere the Z;z/el/:,*'ence;- is flot
found, but we are pleased to find both
in most of the Western homes.

Our trip eastward seemb but slow, as
there are so mnany neighborhoods in
this State where Friends reside, and
flot wanting to pass any by, our stay
will be much longer than we antici-
pated. We can f ully understand our
Friend, J. J. Cornell, when he said that
we needed six months for the trip, and
we increasingly feel the need of more
time, but at the saine time feel an
anxiety for home and surroundings.
We have cause for much thankfulness,
that with the miany changes of weather
and manner of living, we are pre-
served in good health, finding a hearty
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*i86 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

welcome and appreciation with ail. We
feel that our minglings, socially and
religiously, are reasons of much pleas-
tire, and 1 trust profit, and I have neyer
feit more keenly the need of earnest
care amiong Friends, that without
prejudices or antagonism to others, wve
guard well the interests of our own
Society. We are confident of our prin-
ciples, when compared with others.
under the light of Divine truth. The
longer we mingle wvith our Friends here
in the wvest (as elsewhere) the more
we are strengthenied to labor in the
cause, believing that the greatest de-
mand of the age can best be met by
the practical application of the truth in
the simple garb or presentation that we
as a people give it. We regret to find
too many that hear the naine by; in-
heritance, tliat corne far short of re-
flecting it to the wvorld, and yet we
would flot censure, but rather hope that
none rnay allow another to take their
crown.

Iowa is a fine agricultural country,
ivith well improved farms, many large
bouses and barns, leaving evidence of
thrift and cornfort, but we are quite
surprised to find the mnercury down
nearly to zero (arid one a. m. reported
below> with some snowv, but not sleigh
ing, but this is not common so early,
and the farmers feel it very much, as
there is much corn yet to be husked.

Our time is very closely occupied,
and will be until the Quarterly Meet-
ing at Marietta on thc. 3rd and 4th of
next month, after which we shall move
more rapidly homeward.

ISAAC WILSON.
Highland, la., ii mo. 25, 1892.

Last year only five deaths occurred
on ail the railways of the United King-
dom, while in the streets of London
147 deaths and 5,784 personal. injuries
resulted from vehicles of sonie sort.
This confirmns the remark of Mr.
Charles Francis Adams, who said no
safer place in the world could be
found than in the express train on
one of the main railways of England.

BALTIMORE YEARLV
MEETING.

E'ditors YOUNG FiIENns' REviiz%.

Thinking that a brief account of the
proceedings of our recent Yearly Meet-
ing might interest some of the readers
of the RýEvV, whichi iincludes many
of our own mernbers, 'vho were flot
favored to mingle wvith us, upon this
cherished occasion, 've append the
following for their perusal :-Thle meet-
ings held on First-day were though. to
be of more than usuai interest, as well
as ail of the meetings throughout. We
were favored with the comnpany of
several ministering Friends rrom other
Yearly Meetings, and for their presence
wvith, and labors of love amongst us,
together with other deeply interested
Friends, we were made to feel truly
grateful. These occasions are felt by
every true lover of our Society to be
most precious opportunities, creating
within the minds of those assembled
new resolves,, redoubled energy, and a
,greater d, termiination to performn the
various duties assigned them, that they
are called upon to fil], in the further-
ance of the wvork, the labor of our be-
loved Society, whose futurity, judging
by the deep interest manifested in its
behaîf by ail classes and ail ages, is
most encouraging. On First-day morn-
ing the large meeting rooni, facing the
Park avenue end of the house, wvas
filled to completion with an attentive
and deeply interested audience, and
the samne might be said of the meeting
held in the Laurens street end, better
known as the Men's Meeting Room.
The youth's meeting, held on the after-
noon of the saine day, evinced a deep
and growing interest in this compara-
tively new fieid of labor amongst us,
and yet though, in its infantile stage.
This awakening, this engraftiflg, this
culitring of the tender buds, this
means of interesting and .enlisting the
youth, this advancing and enhancing
their growth, cannot fail with such
ground -work to germinate, and beconic
deep. rooted, firmly implanted, and
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. 8

,create within them a more thorough
knowvledge of, and eager desire to bet-
ter familiarise thernselves with the
origin of our rciigious organization the
principies and testinionies of Frends.
Interesting meetings of the Veariy
Meetings, First-day School Association,
and Philanthropie Union were held on
Second and Third-day evenings re-
spectively, eliciting a deep and growing
interest in those varied fields of labor,
in which those of every age amnongst
us are s0 actively enlisted. And just
here ive nîight pause to add, that if the
fathers and mothers of former days
%vere b nded together with the children,
arid they with thera, as they are linked
%vith each other now, ail alike laboring
together, filling their various appoint-
nients and duties according to ability
and qualification, rec-eiving alike recog-
nition, that wve wou'd n,'t hear the out-
cry of enipty b2rnches, wvhich has been
so apparent of hditer years. Allusion
was made during the session of the
Philanthropic Union to the Conference
held at Lincoln, Neb. it was classcd
as the largest and the most interesting
gathering of Friends ever collectcd to
gether in this country-to use the
language of the speaker. The house
was conîpletely filled, even to the gai
lery, aisles, steps, windows, duorwvays
and there wvere also those on the out-
side rlamrnoring to, get in. cager to hear
all that was going on. The interest
continued unabated throughout, many
driving eight and ten miles in the nighit,
and conveying those who homied with
them to and fro. ILt was said that there
was rcpresentcd there the intelligence
and conservatismi of thc East, and the
push andl energy of thc West, and one
Fricnd very appropriately added that
we should not overiook the fact, we
should not fail to add that, coupled
with il a/4, was the generous, the un-
limited, the whoile souled hospitaiity of
the South. Upon entcring into ex-
amination of the state of Society love
was said to generally prevail anîongst
us. Xith but few exceptions our mem-
bers are clear of the use of intoxicants,

and of frequcnting taverns utin cessar-
ily, aiso cicar of attending places of
divtLrsioti, hiaving a harinfui iendency.
One report reconîmcnd s greater care in
the use of cider. 1'obacco is not culti.
vated amongst us, thougli some con-
tinue to use it. Friends are careful to
place their children for tuition under
the care of suitabte teachers. More
care in thc reading of the Scrîptures of
trutli) il vas thoughit would be profit-
able. Children ini Vriends faidiies are
suitably provided for. ýVhen any of
our mernbers are known to require aid
care is extended. lIn conclusion we
mould add that it required iîine sessions
to conclude the business of the Ycarly
Meeting the clusing one bcing fied on
Fifth-day evcning Among the various
ma-ters (f information corning before
the meeting, and containing mnuch of
value and intcrest, reciting the wvork
accomiplished in iese varied fields of
labor, ivcre the followving: Th'le Report
of the First day Schouil Coimittee thc
Philanthropie Conmittee, the Indian
Conîiittce, and the Comr-nittcc on the
P'urificati'rn (if the Press, which is com-
posed soleiy of womcn 1Friends, and
the good wvork being donc by thcmi,
which they aim to accornplish, cannot
fail to bear fruit niany fold. lIt recites
in detail the labor bcstowed during the
past year, the respectful hearing granted
them by the editors of the daily papers,
also the hearty co-operation and com-
miendation of those not of us, but wvith
theiti, iii forwvarding the good work, in-
cluding miÀistcrs of other denomin-
ations and othcr carnest wvorkers in the
cause of humanity. M. 0. T.

Baltimnore, Mivd., i ith mo. Sth, 1892.

NEBRASKA H. - Y. MEETING,

HELD NEAR GENOA, TENTIt Ni1ONTH
29, 30 AND 31, 1892

The weeting for minister, and eiders
convened Scventh-day afternoon ; the
meeting is open for ail nieinbe~rs to at-
tend. Selzlom, if ever, have 1 sat ini
a meeting wvhere there was a
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x88 YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

more reverential silence than that
îvhich covered the meeting soon as wve-
took our seats. It was brokeji by our'
Friend, Isaac Wilsoi :-Il MyI heart
wvas touched with feelings of thiankful-
ness as we dropped into si'ence; or, in
otiier words, liow thank fui we slîould
ie for our parentage, or wbat lias
taught us silence. 'l'lie most of the
religious world have flot attained this
silence ; we receive Divine impressions
in silence. 1 went back to my youth ;
1 failed to see then, despite parental
teaching, the greatest blessing even of
communing with our Heavenly
Father'

In a later discourse Isaac 'vas deep-
ly exercised thiat eiders take the fuil re-
sponsibility of'their positions. When
they accept the position given ilben b ytheir meeting they seek for a Divin.
qualification. A living, rightiy-exercised
eldership is not second to the minis ry.
H-e reiated howv in his you.hi, when he
felt bis mouth should be opened, he
had been encouraed by a living eider
who neyer spoke a word to hinm, but by
that deep spiritual insight that eider
knew that hie shouid open bis mouth,
and lie could flot resist that power.

First-day morning the house ivas
neatly fIlled with Frien- s and others.
Thle silence wvas broken by words from
Isaac Wilson, accompainied by a bap-
tizing power that it seems vain to try
to mention on piaper. To be fuiiv ap-
preciated we must hear for ourselves.
Wlien our Heaveniy Father sends H-is
servants in love to visit us it be:hooies us
to receive their messages and remem-
ber, by obedience to Christ within, we
may ail sec and taste for ourselves.
He spoke frorn the parable of the
nîustard-seed, and made it so plait
even the youngest iii reiigious experi-
ence co ild understand

ln the afternoon the First-day Schoo<
Conference nîèt at -z- oclock, in which
our dear Friend was again exer-
cised on our behaif in .earnest sup-
plication. Interesting reports ivere
read froni two schools, the other two
flot being iii session at present ; one

expects to re-open sooni. ReadingQ,
recitations and essays foilowed by the
schoiars, theri a numnber of questions,
given for discussion, relative to the up-
building of meetings and schools.
TIimie ivas far too short; some were
read and referred to comnmittee to ap.
point some one to treat the subjects.
more fully iii essays for our next. con-
lerence. I feel by these questions
g. dater knuwledge of the best methods
fgr us was br<iught out than could be
obtained otherwise. We closed îvith
an exhortation froni our Friend to the
young p~eople. He said seldom bad
he been priviieged to be in a meeting
where tht re was so much concern ont
the part of the young io iearn of the
fathers' and mothers' and they have a
riglît to ask and receive.

Although rainy First-day afternoon
and ail Second-day, the meeting-bouse
was nearly fiiled Second-day morning
when the Cierk read the opening
minu-e, besp aking an interest which,
despite the long rides necessary for
some to, take in the ramn to be there.

After the reading of the minute of
our Friends, Isaac and R{uth WVilson,
fromn their Monthly Meetings, expres-
sions of thankfuiness for their com pany
were made by many, and seerned
to be the feelings of the whole
meeting.

Isac expressed a desire early in the
meeting that those who felt they had
anything to, say, (he spokze more-
especiaily to the young). to give expres-
sion to their thought, and let none
smotber or suppress. No one is more
helped than the one who is faitbful in
speaking what they feel. It strerigth-
ens in ail -tbat is good. The usual
routine of answering the queries, and
the other business, claimed the atten-
tion of the meeting, including the epis-
tie to Prairie Grove Quarterly Meeting.
During recess both days a bounteous
lunchi was prepared, making it much.
pleasanter than it otherwise would
have been, affording an opportunity
for social mingling, which I trust was.
beneficial to all. The backs of the-
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YOUNG FRIENDS' REVLEW.[8

seats are so constructed they are eas-
ily converted into tables. Our Genoa
Friends spare.d no means or lime in
*entertaining us.

In the afternoon a short mieniorial of
Ann Birdisall, an esteemed eider of
Genoa Manthly Meeting, was vead, ta
be recorded on minutes of the meeting.

Commnittee on Isolated Memibers
gave intercesting reports, showing the
deep interest that is feit thioughout aur
Society for those of our Friends who
are not permitted to assemble wvith us.
he tliought wvas expressed wve may

flot alwvays have ta look far (rom- home
to find isalated Friends. There may
be those in our very midist wvho absent
themiselves (rom meetin-s and become
isolated in th ught and feeling. 'Tle
cammittee were advised ta extend care
near home as way apens as well as ta
those living at a distance. The com.
mittee is continued with the addition
o( t'vo names.

Thie work of the Planthropic
Union claimed the attentian af the
members gppaiinted by the X'early Meet-
ing during the noon recess. Lt was
braught before the meeting by reading
the naines of the committee, wvho met
at 'naon and argqanized by appainting a
-secretary and chairman. There lias
been work dune, but it was not report-
ed. Lt is noîv expected ta have the
work properly reported.

Jashua Milîs said hie felt thankful
far being with us ; thauglit we would
ail be the stranger for having thus
mingled together. Isaac Wilson again
gave expression ta the deep feelings of
bis heart. Hie enlarged on the text,
" Greater lave hath no mati than this,
that lie lay down lis life for bis

-frienids."
Lt was requested that thie clerk readthie

cancluding minute and then have a
period af silence. Our dear Friend,
Isaac Wilson, appeared iii supplication,
und under tlhe baptizing power of love
the weeting cl'-,ed.

Lt iý; with reelings of thankfulness ta
many heart-i for the privilege of thus
ringl-,ing.

1 feel 1 cannet close withaut meni-

tîoning the good done by the compan.
ion of aur Fiiend whose name L have
above mentioned. Thauigli no word
ivas spakenin public, yet the quiet,
peaceful dountenance ivas an inspiration
ta uis. CATHARINn ANNA BuRcîI.S

B31R DS.

"Not onet ii forgotten before Gol."
Not of the earth, and ye not of heaven,

Midway soj )urners, or messenteers at',
Surely to you a true misiion r; gîiven

M tri from bis earth bairn allurements to call.

Soaring, asceridi g, %weet melodies pt-aling
Out of a cloud, or in face of tlie 'un,

Th-illing our sertes. flot vainly appealinz
Tbat we raise our duit voicos and join ini the

Song.
When crad'ed in down with nestlings so tender,

Canopiel under the green leaves of spring,
Every one will duties lovingly render

Eacb ta its broid needed sustenance bring.

Elrnest, ýiscreet, constant ini pra½sing
Gentil, c-onfidinl!, except man molest,

Wiqdorn assuredly planned the upraising,
And due househotd order of each littie nest.

J ust ere the curtains of evening are closing
Ditb not a splrit of reverence fal

Ouer their hosoms, ere caimnly repasing.
They warble firth bymns to the nier of ail.

0 who could barm you. beautiful cceatures !
Fasbioned so gracefally, gentie and pure;

Ilardened the heart that rejects you as
* teacherF,

Or cannot your innocent presence endure.

B id. who could torture, cru--1, unfeeling,
Who barrer you, tortured fer silver and gold,

Forgetting our Maker and yours, evetr beedirig,
Values each little life with a value untold.

We read on the bats of ladies of fashion
An index tar) true of their spirit witbin

Thy are thougbtless and frivolouc, foliow
,witb pas!4on

T4i pride that enthrais thern and tempts
theni ta sin.

She who best prayeth is she who most lovetb,
Who is 6illed with Christ's spirit is gentle

and kind ;
Wham sorrow and suffering ta sympathy

moveth,
And truc pleasure in ail God's created can

find.

Ail H- created cielights the great Fatber,
Ti,-te is notbing too smali for His notice

to share ;
The weak and the belpless He favars the

rather,
And on aIl lie bestowed Hi.. lov- and His

care. -M. FELLOWS.
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TEN NYSON.

Lord Alfred Tennyson wvas the third
son in a famnily of twelve, and was born
Aug. Ci, 1809 His early educiiion
was inîpa-.ted iy bis fatheýr, Rev. %G. C
TIelnyson, at tke parsonage at Somer-
by, Lincolnhire. Afttvrwards he dis-
tinguished himself at Trinity College.
Cambridge.. In 1829 lhe gained the
chancellor's miedal by a poern in blank
verse entiled " Timbuctoo." WVîth the
exception cd a volume of poems pub-
lisbed in conjuniction witb his brother
Charles when they were boys, and a
l)rize poem composed whîlst an under-
graduate at Cambr'dge, Nîr. Tennyson
did flot pub ish anything until 183,,o
when l'Poerns Cliiefly Lyrical " a P
peared. Fromi 1842 the steady and
rapid growth of his famne may be
traced. It was at once apparent thiat
the authc'r of " Morte d'Arthur,"
1'Locksley Haill,' the "May Queen "
and "The T1wo Vores' was entitled
to take the first rank -among JEngl-lsl
poets-a reputation mhich was î-bîore
than sustained by the great w'orks that
followed.

MADE LAUREATE.

S )well-known and popular, indeed,
did Mr. Tenrnyson become after the
publication of " In Memoriam ' in
1850 that it seemed only a matter of
course, upoî; the death of Wordsw;orth,
that the privilege of wearing, " the
lauirel green fr',m the brows of hlmi
ivlio uttered nothing base"» should be
offered hlm. 'lhis was also the year of
bis marriage to the niece of Sir John
Franklin, by whorn he bas had twvo
sons Hallam and Lionel.

The ode on the deuth of the Duke
of--vVellingtoi, was published in 1857
on the mnorning of the funeral. and
since that occurrence few events of
miore than ordinary înterest in the eyes
of Englishmnen have taken place with-
out eliciting from the*laureate some
poem worthy >f the occasion.

HIS PROLIFIC MUSE.
"M r. T'ennyson bas also written

"lPoems (1841), "Poems ' (1842)

-The Princess" (1847), "In Mem-
oriam " (<î85o), the latter being a series
of elegies to the memnory of Arthur
Hallam, the son of the eminent, hi'-
torian and the chosen friend of the poet
in bis earlier days at Cambridge.
"Maud' wvas published in 1855,
"Idylls of the King " in 185 8, ' E noch

Arden" in 1864. "The Holy Grail "
and '-The Widow, or the Songs of the
Wrens" appeared in 1870, "Garetli
and Lynette " inl 1873 In 1879 'lem-
nyson republished l'lie Loyers'
Tale"» and tlie "lGolden Supper."
Since then lie has published "' Batlads
and Other Poemis."

Amnong Lord Tennyson's dramatic
compoDsitions ar!b "Queeti Mary' in
1875, Il Harold ' in 1876, Mr. Irving
taking, th e principal character ; '-The
Falcon ' in 1871, produced by MNr. and
lMrs;. Kendal. -IThe Promise of May, '
a drama in three acts, ivas brou-lit out
ln the Glohe Theatre, Lone-on, ini
1882.

MADE A PEER.

In 1883 lie accepted a peerage as
Bar-on Tennyson, of .- ldrrthi, .Sussex,
and of Freshwater, Isle of WVight.
Since this trne F'e lia, publislied
"Beckc-,>." "GTyrecius" iind "-Locks-
ley Hall Sixty Years Afut-r." To iadd
to this remarkable Iist of hi erary works,.
in bis 8ist year Lord Tennyson issue-d
another volume, "lDeneter and Other
Poems," which is very popular on both
sides of the Atlantic.

The occasion of Il Mc --oriam " is
well known. It was owing to the
sudden death of Arthur Ilallam, Ten-
nyson's bosomn friend, and to whomn
Tennyson's favorite sister was be-
trothed. Arthur died suddenli wbilst
travelling lu Europe. Bis remains were
brought to iEngland and interred in a
tranquil spot on a !oue bill that over-
liangs the Bristol Channel.

Tennyson bad an uphili fight. In
bis early days some of the reviewers
were violent and antagonistic, but bis
talent overcarne ail obstacles. "Vou
will last,' Douglas Gerald said, ari
Carlyle, "Eh, be has got the grip of lt,"
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when Tennyson read hini Il The Re-
venge."

ll.IS FRIENDS.

Carlyle was a great friend of Tenny-
son's.

Amongst the eminent visitors at
Fresnwater were Longfellow, Maurice,
Kingtley, Duke of Argyll, Dean Stan
1ey, the Prince Consort, Garibaldi, Dar
win, Cloughi, Lecky, Jewett, Awbrey de
Vere, Browning and the present Prime
Minister.-London (Can'ada), Adver.
tiser.

Among those who were prompt to ap
preciate Tennyson in Amnerica wvas Em-
erson, who wrcte to Carlyle for somne ac*
count of imii. Car!yle returnied the ful~-
lowing portrait: "One of the finest-look-
ing men in the world. A great s'iock oi
rough, dusky-dark hair; bright, laugh-
ing, hazel eyes; massive aquiline face,
most massive, yet most delicate, of sal-
low brown complexion. almost Indian
looking; clothes cynically loose ; free
and easy ; smokes infinite tobacco.
Ris voire is wusical metaflic-fit for
loud laughiter and piercing wail, and al
that may be between ; speech and
speculation free and plenteous ; I do
not meet in these laie decades such
company over a pipe." Emerson de-
clared that this sketch was righit wvel
corne, for hie is an old favorite of miî,e
- 1 owned his book before I saw 3our
face-though I love himn with allow-
ance, and hie added : " Oh, cherish
hirn witlh love and praise, and draw from
him wholebooks full of new verses yet."
Carlyle's regard for Tennysoni survived
until the last.

AN INCII)ENT IN BROOKLYN,
N. Y

FRC~ LA PRIVA-I- LETTER.

"Fourth-day morning was wet, but
I was in a hurry, so took a car close by
and went up to M-s M--, and I
wvent to a Methodisî Church near by in
the evening, where was held what is
called an IlInstitute for the help and

encouragement of miristers." Ail de-
nominations were represented but the
Catholic (even Friends-in the person
ot your humble correspondent). The
Minister who preached spoke so well of
us, and quoted Whittier so beautifully
that I feit quite at home. He was a
Bap'.ist--pastor of one of the Brooklyni
congregatons, and 1 was electrified by
what hie said. Ris îext from Paul
6 We preachi Christ crucified.' He
took the ivords separately. We were
ail who ministered uncler the right
anointing-that is; spiritually. He
showed the difi-,rence in kinds of
preaching. Christ, hie said, was a liv.
int, ever present spirit. Wheni lie came
to 'crucified' I thought nowv he will
spoil it ail. The other ministers in the
pul[it hung their Iieads. But %when lie
told us hie fitiî the word had been mis-
interpreted in the pist, and that what-
ever mtrit there mighit be in the cruel
sufferings and death of Jesus, and the
l)lood spilled, upon wvhich s0 many had
been pinning their faith, wvhai the
world needed to-day is a living present
Saviour. J-is word nigh in the heart
and in the nmoth-a helper for every
tin'e of need Ihere were many heads
nodded in token of unity, and the
ministers appeared to enjoy it. 'The
services ecided by the congregatiors
singing 'Nearer. Oh Christ, to 'Ihee,
nearer to Thee.' I was so pleased with
what I heard, and M-- (v.ho is
Presbyterian) said she was proud to be
the escort of a E.-ie;,d."

Truly many eyes are being opened
to sce and hearts tu acknowledge xwany
of the truths for which Friends have
been persecuted. I believe it does us
good to nîingle cnce in a while with
other denominations, and note the
progress in freedom of thought. May
we ail press forward until the truth bas
made us free.

The kindest and the bappiest pair will find oc-
casion to forbear,

And soin- tbirg, every day they live, to. puty
and perbpps forgive. - obr
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Ouîr friend Serena Minard is spend-
ing a few weeks in Newv York City,
Brooklyn and Philadelphia.

A letter from Isaac Wilson, pub-
lishtd in this nunîber of the REVIEW,'
leaves hini in Iowa. Few who have
flot been in the West can realize the
broad field for the relibious work there
is in those parts. Three month; of
constant and earnest work will corne
far short of meeting. the desires of the
many Friends scattered over these
western States.

Charles A. Zavitz, B. S. A., experi-
mientalist at Ontario Agricultural Col-
lege, Guelph, leaves about the first of
next month with the collection of

grains, etc., frorn the 'Model Farrn for
the Colurubian Exposition, Chicago.

In accordance with the decision of
the late meeting of th'. General Con-
férence in Virginia our First-day Schiool
Lessons next year ivili be a departure
from the International Series which we
have followed for the past seven years.
IVe publish in this issue a very inter-
esting accounit of the airns and pur-
poses of the Int. rnational Series, as
well as some idea of the growth of
Sabbath-schiool work under this series.
Although we have advocated quite ptr-
sistently the further adoption of the
old series, and feel, withi many others,
that the departure from them a'ý present
wvill l)e a serious loss in rnany ways, yet
we comnend a universal adoption of
the newv series ini our schools, and a
fair and unprejudiced trial of the new
order of things

,rhis number of the YouNG FR1 ENDS'
REviEw completes its s. venth -,ollume.

%eare well aivare that its progress
towards our ideal lias been slow, and
yet it lias been fully as rapid as bas
been its advance in circulation mid
financial resources. Fev know the
difficulties and discouragernents at-
tending the publication of even 50
small a paper within the limits of so
narrow a field as our Society. We some-
times .hink perhaps wrorigly, that the
VOUNO FRIENDS' paper of our Religi
ous Society deserves a wider recogni-
tion and greater encouragement froui
our Society at large than it has yet re-
ceived. \Ve have found inany warnî
aîîd unflagging friends, whose encour-
agenment lias been an inpiration to us
from the very beginning. \Ve need
nîany more sucli, and appeal, earnest-
ly, for a ivider recognition of the efforts
which the YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW iS
making to encourage our young mem-
bers to greater life and love, and to
furnish themn with a medium through
which they may express the " Faitht
that is in them." We believe there are
many wvho are flot unwilIing, but who
have been indifférent, if wve cou!d
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rouFe these to action iii our fiavor. We
nieed your hielp.

WVe want ail our old subscri/ers to
RENENV, and, in addition, onze t/wusand
NEW szbscribers. This wvill be an easy
matter to accornplish if eac/z onie dges a

l//. ' Many hands rnake casy work."
Don't wait until the middle of next
*year to get up a club. Now i.- the time'
to begin Let those wvho have been in
the habit of sending us large clubs en-
deavor to make them still larger for
1893, and in neighiborhoods whiere
,but one or twc. copies are taken it will
,be an easy niatter to procure a good
.sized club. Remnem ber the YOUNG
FR![ENDS' REVIENV is but 5o cents Per

.cap4v a year.
Our terni are 50 cents per copy, a

year ; 25 cents for six nionths. F. r
*every club of (8) eight yearly subscrib-
-ers we give an extra copy to the sender
of club.

WVe prefer remittances for subscrip-
tions to corne by Post Office orders,
and express orders made payable at
London, Ont., or by registered letter.
Address-S. P. Zavitz, Coldstream,
Ontario, Canada.

DIED.

FERRIS.-At ber home, in Buffalo, .1 mo.
14 th, 1892, Mari ha H. Ferrip, aged 76
y 21F.

OUR COSY CORNER

Playhiouse, xoth. io., 3 oth; 1892.
DEAR COUSIN JULIA -

Tho'ghi we are learning to " find
tonigues in trees, books in the running
brooks, secrnons in stones, and good in
*everytning," yet we have neyer made
geology a special study. W hile we
humbly confess ignrance on that sub-
ject, we thankfully -cknowledge the re-
minder given. We are glad thou dost
not forge to treasure tip thy good
thoughits for the benefit of littie learn-
'ers.

In our gathering, to-day we talked
-over a good inany things with our

writer, sornetimes nearly fo gettîng the
iules of politeness iii our *eagerness to

tell what wve wanted said in this letter.
Sorne of us have been wondering if

it wvas easy wvork to write sensibty the
utterances of eager,. earnest children ?
Or is it quite a fie art? At least we
think it must be sornewhat puzzling.
Perhaps, if we only tried it, we would
find it as good exercise as it is to solve
picture puzzles, or everi stLdy geology.

Dost thou, Cousin Julia, begin to
think that sorne of us oughit to wvrite
for ourselves ? WVly, we would be just
as fearful of success as we would be to
go alone into ihe dark, d ep caverns of

-the earth searching f r geological facts
and get out unhelped. \Ve think it is
best for us to keep on cosy terms with
our hitherto willing letter.writer.
Tliough she tries to imipress upon our
niinds the thought tliat that is not a
hopefut outlook for thle future, when
she can no longer tio it. But, dear
cousin, would you " trouble trouble
until trouble troubles you ?" Please
tell us if that is a lazy way of shirking
duty? If beautious youth lives on for-
ever, and is neyer lost to view, then
what of the ill favored? Do they flot
imprint their inipress as lastingly ?
Tremblingly, we .5ear to be classed
with the bad. As we forge so soon
the good which is taught us, line upon
line, pr cept upon precept, here a
littie and there a littie, wve really tbink
it best for us to continue practicing
these plain instructions of wisdom,
until they are firrmly rooted, before we
rneddle with hidden things. When
ive have our feet flrnily established
upon the Rock of Ages, then, if time
be given for further researcb, a spirit of
scientific investigation may be especially
bestowed, or developed under divine
discipline, in some yet untutered rninds
amcù -gst us for the study ( f geology.
We know that God's messages are to
read everywhere, and wve desire to
learn how He sends themn iii al1 his
handiwork, and we hope to be made
willing to "launch out into the deep,»
believing in the promise, " Seek and ye
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shall find,> wve will strive to go " for-

HOPEFUi. BAND.

FI RST- 1.AV SCHOOLS.

Editor YouN. -iciE.NDs' RnvilEW%.

Having learned flot long since of the
decision of our F. 1). S. Conference re-
,ýarding further use of the International
Lessons, and kxîowing as I liappeîî to,
the opinion of a great many of our
Canadian Friends relative to it, I
thought it flot out of place to write a
few lines to your magazine.

WVhile we do flot think it is whit we
would eall exactly right flot to be ai-
lowved or granted the privilege of a
voice in the choosing of the suhjects'

wve do think that the advantage of
unison, the hinding tendency of the
idea hiat in every Christian nation
every ':abbathil School is studying the
saine lesson fromi the Sciiptures, is of
great importance. No inatter wvhere
our lot might be cast fromi one Sab-
bath. to another, if we are in possession
of the International subject we înay be
prepared with the kesson in our own
understanding to enter any sohool and
discuss any portion of the lesson, com-
pare ideas upon the whole and take
homne what is for us the wheat, and
leave the chaff behind. Nowv, if we
take Up subjects of our own and leave
the general plan we are singling.us out
and vvithdrawing ourelves (rom the
minghing, and associating with other
peoples, or, dcnying thein the privilege
of associating wvith us in our Sabbatli
Schiool work, as we have heen pr-
rnitted to do with them, and as ail a e
permitted to do under the.,cenera/ plan,
and it is my own firmi conviction that
it iS not right. XXhile it mnay pain sorne
of our older Friends not to be able to
keep things alto.gethier as they used to
be, or to see changes made, which to
them seeni to tend too wvorldlywvard, it
seems to me that we, as a society, have
Iost ground by trying to, keep too close
to rùie, and in a measure losing sighit

of principle, or, the greatest good to-
the reatest nuruber.

lun this particular instance under
question it seenis to mie that by the ac-,
tioti we shahl now be characterized b>',
wve shall iii many cases exert rather a
repelling- force in place of an attractive
oîie, (romi the fact of discarding the In-
ternational systeni. We do not k11Nw
%vhiether Our conférence hias been fiati>'
refused the privilege of sending a dele-
gate to the Cornmrittee of Management,
or whatever it nay, be called, that
cho ses the lessons, but if not we would
think probably hy persistent effort %ve:
miglit have a voice in tHe selection of
subjects. If the>' have heen refused,
and I have understood that they had
no delegate there at any rate, it s'eem1s
to ine that %-e are only intensifying that
wrono b>' departing froin the ,good sys.
/emn of unit>', whiclî this plan affords,
since we do have the privilege of pre-
paring, our own sheets and studying
themi afier our own teaicingý)s and un-
d erst-indings as ail other denonîinations
do, and I think that the majority of
Canadian Friends wvil bear mie ont ini
saying, frorn this poinît of reasoning,
that we do earnestly hope for a return
to the use of tHe International systemi.

Fraternally, S. P. BrON.
- 5 th, i ith mo., 1892.

WHICH HAS THE~ MOST
FLUENCE, WEALTH OR

KNOWLEDGE

IN-

We are ail awaru uf the influtenc of
wealth upon the humam race. By its
possession we can adorn our dv~ellings
with ail thie elegaricies of life ; SUit OUT
appetites with eiery gratification we
nîay desire, and for charitable purposes
lîow moncl wve ina> contribute to the
wants of others, for man never is so
hiappy as wvhen lie gives h)appineîb to
anoilher.

Mone>' bas been called the " root of
ail evil," silice it lias îhrown tempta-
tions ini the path of those who have
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not been able to 'vithstar'd the allure-
ments by which they 'hia,ý been sur-
rounded ; but we rnuFt ail admit that it
is a very 'convenient root," and when
it is rightly planted its branches spread
over a large portion of the human fam-
ily for their comfort and pjleasure. It
is the abuse of this gift that no doubt
caused the former remark.

The ancient heathens showed their
wisdoni in regard to it. T1hey said
"'Nature had hid gold beneath the
eartb as unwvorthy to be seen ; silver
hatb she planted where tbou traniplest
it under tby feet ; meantth sbe flot by
tbis to inforni thee that golo is flot
wvoithy thy regard ; Whete she honrdelîh
up lier -reasure there no herb) grow-
eth." And yet, in these daýs of civili-
zationi, how anxious are we to seek
after il in the deepest recesses of its
bosom. Cast our eyes 10 tbose far-off
lands where gold bas betn athundant
we shall find no labor bias been witb-
held,--no privations too great to pro-
cure it for our %van-s 'lihe sons of
mnen bave toiled and toiled tbrough
many a weary day uni il tht-se " dig
gin gs" bave thereby acquired a wvurId-
wide reputation, as our ship-; ivitb the
precious treasure can testify. Vet, de-
siral)le as it is, we find it does flot
alwvays bring happiness in its train, for
a ian may owvn his thousands and yet
be poor as to tbe enjoymnent of this
beautiful wodld.

Not 50 with the poor man in bis
daily avocations, while earning a liveli-
hood by the sweat of bis browv; if lie
bias knowledge lie feels as if lhe bad a
mine of wealth - an unfailing source of
pleaIsure. The more infornîatiqrx a
mnan bias tbe larger is the circle in
wvhich bis mmid nioves, and the more
free lie is to form opinions fur himself.
Tibere is no slavery, and tht.re are no
predjucies like thîcse of ignorance.
Wbere knoNNIedge is wantirig vçe find
this is always the case ; knlowlcdge t0
the poor man is one of bis chiefest
pleasures.

W'e read of that great geologist,
Hugh Miller,' who, for flfteen years,

followed the humble occuvation of a
quarrylnan, in the meantime storing
bis mind with, useful knowledge, and
whose life is now inscribed on history's
page. By perseverance bie gained a
greater degree of knowledge in re~gard
to, the geoi gicat formation of the eartli
than any of his predecessors; hiow lie
traced the '- footprints of tlîe Creator,"
as lie termed thein in the différent
strata of the rocks, not only in his na-
tive soi], but in %arious p)arts of Eu-
rop)e, by bis observation, and made this
agreeable science more failiiar t0 the

vo Id ; how lie traced tbe existence of
a, variety of animais, whicb are nt 'v ex-
tinct. many agus before the reatiori of
i a r

We educate our children for tbe pur
pose of diffusing knotledge; we in-
struct themn in the slippery paths of
youtb, for tbe education enjoýed in
civilit.-d liCe exerîs a s.,oftening, inLunce
over those wvho make a rigbî use of
their inestimable privilegres.

The subject of education lias been
one of great. importance in our beluved
country. On every hand we see
schools establislied at the public ex-
pense, and in the course of timie it
wvill be our happy experience to know
that the effort to diffuse knowledge
among tlie youth of tbe present day
will be crowned with success.

XTet, while 've seek after wealth and
knoivIedge, it ivili be we11 to remembher
the wise prayer af Agar. His petit.on
wvas : " Give me neither poverty tior
riches, lest I be poor and steal ; but
féed mie with food convenient for me
lest I takze my Mýaker's name in vain,

THE LORDS PRAYEîR.

Welbave been repeating the Lord's
Prayer for many, many years, asking
that " His Kingdom might comne and
will be donc in Earth as it is donc in
Hcailcn," as tbough we expccted this
t0 be done by our Heavenly l-atheýr
without any exertion on our part, if
consequence of which ý% do flot ap-
pear much nearer to this happy state
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than Milen the request ivas first made.
Let us be willing to endeavor to have
this happy state brou-lit about by he-
ing instruments in His hands, by -His
divine love in our miinds guiding us,
<for Hie works by instruments), for
this very desirable purpose, ilhat we
inay experience in ou- own lite-time
the saying of the blessed Jesus of
"'Plie v ingdomi of 1-leaven is at
hand," and be enabled in trut1 to sa>',
"Glory to God in the Highiest;- on

Barili, peace and good-will to men.'
WM%. TYSON.

T1HE BLOSSOÏMS UNI)PR T1HE
SNOW.

A T RU E SrO R Y.
Tu'nderly iiîscribed to RwAiel 1). IMlatcIzcIl anti lier

., . ter Lihbie.

Onaa busy day, as be went bis way,
A fariner called at a widow's berne;

'Twas the rnert.t chance thai. he dined thac
day,

Witb his sisler-in-law, where bis steps did
roaw.

XTet she wns pleased with ibis snali suiprise,
To hear fri tbe sister she loved so well,

And nuit o'er the garden ber %istful eyes
Gaz td in search of a tok-n ber love to tell.

0, wbo but a widow would think to look
In a place like this for a souvenir ?

One waste of ' now was cacb treasurtd nnolc,
And ali looked dreur as the f dinig year.

0, wbo but a widow like ber couli1 know
Wbat blosiorns bide 'aeath a surface sear,

Wbat warm tints lay 'neâtb tbe cold wbite
.nowv

That cinotber the brigbtness cf bloomn and
cheer.

But forth shew~ent on that dismal day,
Tu eacb cberisbed spot in ber own loved

bowers,
And backc she carne witb a brigbt bouquet,

As fair as tbe fairest of sumnmer bouts.
-Give these to my sister, !.be sxeet ly said,

To tbe one I love, tbough sbe is flot here;,
1 gatbered thern ail f tom their wintry bed,

'Ncaiý tbe frosts and snows of the old, old
year.

And ibus it is in out lives I ween;
'%Vhen tbe fross of pain tcucb out fairest

flowers,
They are blossoening stili 'rcatb tbe cold wbi-e

sheen
That gri f flings c'er tbtm ini lonely burs.

O, hle it is th -heart that can al ways fi nd
The fi )wers of lave 'neath the f rost and snow,

To cheer each friend it rnay keep in mmnd,
A3 the changing seisons corne and en.

-Jita il. Du//on.
Waterloo, N. Y , N -v. A 1, 18S92

TH-E INTERNATIONAL
LESSON SYST3X\.

BIBLE

Froîîî the Suiffl.y.School Tiimnes.

.1ssuining that religious instruction is
the le.,itiiiiate %vurk of Sunday Schools,
it is inmport tnt to ask howv this 'vork lias
been dune. That a great advance lias
been mide since the days (.f reading
the Scriptures iii the classes, " verse
and verae about," no one wviIl derty.
Anci the International lesson system
lias been the ùcremost agency iii pro-
moting this idv.iiice. For a large part
of the irst century of Sunday Schiools,
progress ir i ethods of Bible study wvas
very sl19.w. For the lait twenty years it
bias been miuch more rapid. Up to the
time %%he.n the International systei Mvas
introduced, the use of the Bible in our
Sunday Schools wvas very unsatisfactory.
That there wvere many teacliers pre-
vious to tbat wbo did as good work as
they, or others liave done since, is flot
to be denied. With an ability for in-
dependent inethods of sttudy aid teach-
ing, they rot only awakened a highl de-
gree of enthusiasm in iheir Bible class
instruction, but they %vorked success-
fully the richest veins of Bible truth.
The riurner of such teachers, howvever,
wvas lamentably smiall. By far the ]arg-
est part of those wvho attemipted to
teach did not know where t> begin
their work, nor how to carry it on.
And in hundreds of our churches no
Sunday Sehool instruction Nvas at-
tempted.

l'le year 1872 marks the beginning
of a new era in the Sunday Sehool
world. From tbat tinle Christian
people have been drawn together in
the study of Scriptures as ilhey neyer
%vere before. Froni that imie our Sun-
day Schiools have been Bible schools
as they neyer wvere betore. To et%-
coura-e the weak, and enlist the syni-
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pathies cf those already strong, the In-
ternat onal Sunday School Convention,
which met at Indianapolis in 1872,
made provision for " A course of Bible
lessons for a stries of years, not exc2ed-
ing seven. 'vhich shail, as far as pos-
sible, emibrace a general study of the
whole Bible, alîernating beîtveen the
Old and New Testanents."

In carrying out tbis plan, the aim lias
been Io make our Sunday Sehools
familiar with the bible as a book. As
far as possible, each book in the Bible
lias been exatriin.d, tbough tbe e-Nami-
ination in soi-e cases bas not been as
full as it woula have been if more time
could have been taken for coveringr the
volume. Twice %v have gone ovcr
the -work, and we are now near the end
of the third course of seven years'
study.

Thougli the schenie ivas called In-
ternational fromi the first, only the
United States and Canada began if.
But it soon found favor in Great Brut-
airt, and with unexpected iapidity ils
friends were miultiplied tbraughout the
world. On the Continent of Europe,
at rnany missior ary stations in the East,
and aniongý the Islands of the Sea, it
came specdily and exîensively into use.
It is believed tînt now, in the eh
teenth year of uts hiztory, ten millions
of people are studying the Bible ac-
cording to ils meth ds. Tbrte of the
largest and rnost reprcsentative Sunday
School conventions ever hield in ibis
country bave pronounccd in its favor,
and delegates, of many natk(,nalities, as-
sembled last year iii London, emphiati-
cally endorscd it.

The study of the Old TestanRnt in
Suinday Sehonols, under ilie old regiz;zce,
was almost unknown. Generations
ivere growing up ignorant of tbis part oi
the in-pired volume. It had bccome
quite the fashiori to sp. ak of it as a dry
old book, of little wvortb to the present
or to coming gyenerations. It seenicl
high tinie to put back again in their
proper place the Scriptures of the lime
of Christ and of the old historians and
prophets.

It scemed important also to extend
our Sunday School studies in the New
Testament beyond tbe narrow rai.ge of
the four Gosp)e"s, to which, as a u-
these studies bad heen limited. It is
not difficult çtill to recaîl the arguments
of some distinguisht-d mien, wvho claimi-
ed tint Sunday School instruction
sbould be confined to the life and teach-
ings of Christ. It certainily would be
easier for the average teacher and the
urdirnary scholar to deal witb the narra-
tives of the Gospels, and pct!:aps the
Acts, than to dig, out the doctrines of
the EI)istles. B ut the originators of
the International systemi claimied that
our Sunday Schools oughît to know
more about the Bible, since '-every
Scripture inspired of God îs also pro
fà.Itale for tea binig, for reproof, for cor
rection, for instruction wvhic-li is in rigb lt-
eousness, that the man of God may be
complete, furnishied comlplete-ly unlo
every good work."

\VARRE.N R.ANDOT PlI1, 1.). 1.).

NEýBRASKA 'i'OUNG FIN»
ASSOCIAT1ION.

VSung Friends'A:ssociation of l.'n1-
Coli), Nebraska, nceld its ibird i.\Ionitly
meeting 11-27, iS9 :2, at timie gtineralv
occupied by Lheir1i'isL-day scbool. Ait
regiret taking lime of our F. I). S.,
but the distance somne bave to trave), ih
seenis iînpracticable to mneet oftener
than First dav, and loo long 10 hold
meeting,, 1F. 1). S., and anotbcr meeting
to0.

If timie perinits, we have a synopsis
of the F. D). S. lesson, s0 as not to,
omit any of the lessons. We chose
the last First-day of cadi twontb,
because four Fiî-st-days in the year the
last First-day of cadi quarter there are
no lessons prepared in lesson leaves.

A review of the Introduction of
Janney's llistory of Frierids was i-ead
by Allen Cook ; revieiv Firsi. Chapter
of Janney's History read by Nellie
Lounes; rzview of introduction of
Lifé of George Fox, by janney, read
by Emnily Cooper.
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Lacking sufficient number of Jan-
ney's History of Friends, ýe have
taken up as home reading, Life of
G'eorge Fox, by janney, it containing
muchi of the history of Fmiends con-
temporary with Fox.

We also read some in Illinois Yearly
Meeting discipline. One member
read our Fundamental Beliefas worded
in New Y7ork Y. M. discipline. The
thoughit wvas expressed that the dis.
ciplines of our other Y. Meetings
iiiighit be profitably coml)ared with our
owvn.

A portion of Johin G. Whittier's
letter, pinted in thIe Zz/e//igencer and

Jour-nal of i 1-19, 1892, closed our
exercises.

Every one seems to manifest interest
in our Association, and I féel it will 5?e
a hielp to us ail.i

CATHARINE ANNA 1BURGESS.
College View, Lancaster Co., Neb.

A CANADIAN ARTIST 1)EAD.

MR.. PAUL PEEL PASSES AWAY-HIS DIS-
TINGUlSHED cAREUR.

LONDON, Oct. 12.-Paul Peel, the
well known Canadian artist, is dead at
the age of -2.

Paul Peel wvas born in London, Ont.,
on Nov 7, îS6o When oniy twelve
years of age hoe began the study of art
at home, and five years later, having
displayed remarkable genius for his
youth, hie proceeded to Philadielphia,
zind for three years attended the Penn-
sylvania, Academiy of Fine Arts. In
188o hie wvent to London, Englind, and
spent somce time at the Royal Acad-
emy. Afterwards lie proceeded to
Paris, where hie pursued a course of
studies under the leading French mas-
ters, remaining in training there for
five years, being honored with the
patronage of H. R. H. the Prince of
Wales and o:her illustmious personages.
He twice wvon honors at the Paris
Salon, iri 1889 honorable mention for
his picture "Life is Bitter," and a gold
medal in 1890 for bis "After the
Bath." His wvork is familiar ail over

the Dominion. About eight years ago
hie married a young lady of Copen-
hagen, besides wvhotn he leaves one son.
Durin-; the past three years hie twice
visited. his old home.

Paul Peel's position as a painter wvas
one of highi recognition in the foremost
fields of art. Equally excelling as land-
scape, genre and portrait painter, hoe
was distinctly French in rnethod of
manipulation and choice of subjects.
Ail of his pictures oore a strong seni-
blance to the great modern Frenchi
masters. Paul Peel wvas a pupil of
Gerome, with whoin ihe wvas intimately
associated. The American colony, for
such is the designated terni of the
New World students residing in Paris,
regards Mr. Peel in the highest sense.
Untiring in his attentions to his coun-
tryrnen abroad, he wvas indeed the
faivorite of themi ail, and his untimely
death, N-i1l cast a gloom over the littie
colony. Two years ago, during his
visit to T1oronto, Paul Peel made many
wvarni friends, especially anrngst his
brother artists, and mnany happy re-
unions were the consequence of his
visit. Paul Peel intended again visit-
ing his native land during the Col-
umbian Exhibition. Hie was engaged
U)ofl a wvork of importance, which was
to have heen a central picture of the
Canadian gallery. Most of Paul Peel s
wvorks are found in Paris. Mmvls. B3el-
den and Miss Peel, the gifted scuiptor
of Toronto, are sisters of the deceased,
and his father, Mr. Johin R Peel, is a
marbie cutter of London, Ont.-Mon-
Ireal Wz/;zess.

TRE HOME AQUARIUM.

An aquarium in which plants are
grown wiUl not require the changing of
water, except occasionally, wvhen the
tank needs to be cleaned, writes Maria
Parloa in the Ladiy>' Home journal.
The growing plants give off oxygen and
absorb carbonie acid. To arrange an
aquarium with p)lants, cover the bot-
tom of a glass globe or tank with
gravel which has been thoroughly
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*washed. I{alf I a sinail flower pot
-vith earth, and plant in it a small
Egyptian lily; then fill the pot with
we11-wased sand. Place the pot in
the centre of the tank and surround it
ii stones, SQ that it may be hield in

place and, at the saine turne, concealed.
-On top of this pot, and around it, in
the rocks and gravel, set out a few fine
-mnosses and vines, such as grow in
fresh water. L.et watercress and horn-
wort be ainong them. A nortli ex-
posure is best for this aquarium, Put
in the fislh, and feed thern with bits of
meat, crurnbs of bread and worms.

TH \HITE-WINGED SISTERS.

Cardinal Gibbons lias completed for
The Ladies' Home /oitrna, what lie
-considers one of the most important
articles written by hum. It will tell the
,cornplete story of "The Life of a Sister
*of Cha.rity."

TîHE "VYOUNG FIENDS' REVIEWV
was started Ij' young people of our
Society for the young people of our
Society. We feit that our religious
-organization hadl fot yet fulfilled its
whole mission, hiad not yet corne to
the linîits of its usefulness, but believed
that it mighit be still doing a great,
necessary and important work in assist-
ingy the advancement of humanity to-
wards more light, liberty and love-.
We believed that our Society wvas rich-
ly and especially endowed by God, in
directly through inheritence and
directly through immediate revelation
with divine truths and principles that
ought to remain while the earth lasts.
They not only oziglt but they 2vi/i.
XVe are magnanimous enough to think
that not ai the light is confined in our
own Society, and -when that is
extingfuished alI will be darkness.
No! Other societies, more faithful to,
their sacred trust than we, will continue
the good work tili earth becomnes like
heaven itself. But, Friends of to-day,
are we wvilling to let our Society becorne
extinct, its work cease, and its light go

out? Are wve willing to shine by the
brrowed lighit of our faithful ancestors,
however illustrious they may have been,
and to let the higli and holy principles
for which they suffered persecution,
imprisoniment, and the stake, be lost
sight of ?

The inception of TfHE YOUNG
FRiENDS' REcvir.w was the answer of a
few of us. WVe sawv in its past history
that our Society was not only flot ad-
vancing, but flot ever, holding its own
in both nunîbers and influence. XXe
looked about for a remedy. A young
people's paper that would caîl into
exercise and developinent the talents
of the rising generation suggested itself.
HenceT'HE YOUTNG IFRiENDS* REVIE.
It lias been running now for six years
and alhalt, during which Lime it lias
carried com fort ai-id consolation to
many a Ion ely home ; it lias conie with
words of encouiragemeni' to wrany a
despondent hecart; it bas stirred up by
way of reniembrance nîany a careless
mind that wvas fast forgetting the faitti
of its childhood days ; it has revived,
in many a heart, the desire to, check
the decay in our religious body and to
renew the walls of our Zion, and make
our Society felt for good as in its
palrny days. 'lit REVIEw has induced
many of the younger ones to write.
tlîus aiding thei to discover the rea-
sons for the faith ihat is i thern. and
mnaking them, more able to maintain
our principles in ail emergencies, and
disseminate th-em over the wvorld.

And now. dear Friends, are flot these
thing worthy of your hearty support.
It is a serious question with the editors
whether we shail be enabled to main-
tain THE REvIEWV or not. Without a
ivider support and encouragement by
the SoLiety we cannot. We had hoped
and expiected that by this time we
nii.:it enlarge it, thereby increasing its
usefulness. Last year we wvent beyond
our nîeans iii endeavorinîg to reacli the
desired enlargemnent for a few iiionths.
So it is to-day not a question of en'arge-
ing, but of maintaining.

XVe appeal to aIl who desire to see
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" THE 'YOUNG FRIENDs' RE.viEw a
permanent thing to neglect flot the
time of opportun ity. Are the majority
of ouî niembers wîlling. to permit the
earnebt etndcatvur and worthy pruî4ccts
put forth in behaif of our Society to
starve, t , die, for the mant of a littie
support and encouragement ? \oVe be-
Iievu thaey are flot if they undersîand
the situation andl this we have eîi-
deavored honestly to Iay bt-fore thein.

Dear Friend, a littie thoughtfulness
and a little prompt action jtust now,prompted by thy pîesent kindiy and
generous feelings may help to sustain
and even advance THE REVhEw, and
throughi it may help) to sustain and
even advance thie Society.

JVST PUBLISIIED.

... .........

E

..........

CASTO RO LOG lA;
OR,

THE HISTORY AND TRADITIONS

0F THE CANADIAN BEAVER.

HORA CE . MfARTL¾, P. Z. S, &c.

An e suatit ac niuoograi, popudrt aail.l %itcjàtgitl

FU LLY 1 LLUSTRATED.

Wi. DtIYSOALis & CO., _IJ St. JaMes St., i\luttea-l.
liâ. STNtktCiaritag Cross, Landan.

1892.

Jie ask our club raiserà esbecially,
anzd it r individ<al readers ev2eryw/zhere,
IL> assisi us in i1io?6aszng our nzumber
ai su/;scribers Io the Young .Friends'
Revie7pw for 1893. Nowv is the time la
hegi.

We wvant ail Friends to subscribe for the
YOU.NG FRIENDs' RJiiEw.

OId Stamps Wanted

ie. WF.al. R. 1'ARI IS, South Varinouti, Iàlass.

IJHAPPAQUA 1MOUNTAM WSTITUTB.1
ABading Sehool for botil sexes ainder the

care of Pircliase Qîîarteràv Meceting. The
prcscnt building as new and much cnlarged.
and lias perfect 8anitary arrangements, excel-
lent corpsi of itas,ýtruc:tor8, brnd course of study.
Prepares for collcare. Henalthfully and pleasant-
ly locatcd, near the llarlhm R. R. Oaao hour
front New York City. For catalogue and par-
ticuilars, addrcss S.%MuEr 0. COLLî.Ns, A. M.,
Prin . Chappaqua, N.Y.

HTARNED ACZADEMY
A t1111 \ýI)S' I ANDI>tG SCiti Fok i1VS

PLAI N FI ELD, - NEW JERSEY.
'liais is a select lîoiie-.schoo wlicrc each puipil is

treated a. ineilber uf die Priiaipztl* faiiiily and
brotighit tiader tie inîfluience of relitiec i Ioiie culture,
siltuated iii thie Ipleasant aiîd licaithifl city of Iliiiield,.
%%ithi laîrge grutitidaý tiod a god g> mîasauni. The
buildinigs are brick, licaîrd by steatit aiid ligiitcd by
gas. 'l'ie aitti of tdtis sciool is ta prepare stiade-its for
tlie Swvarîltiare College, or aîîy other college tliey mnay
desire ta enter. anîd te furiîish a good buîsinîess edica-
tion. Wue enideavor ta duvelop Our puPils iuienîally,
îttarally atîd phscai o as to prodiace tule beNt resuits.

WVe desire ta develop intelligent, uipriglit, iaotîesî
tien, anîd ta itis enîd %%e aitti ta sitrroititd tuieni with'

stîcit infitiences as w-ill briîîg ont tîteir better ntatutres,
anîd itîspIire a desire for study anîd iinu)ravetieti. For
uaarticulars aduiress, EI)WARD N. HARNED.
P>rinicipal.

F RIENDS'ASAD M Y
A boarditîg aîd day.scîtool for toi sexes. Titorottghi

couirses Jîreij.aring fur disotu ov ny college, or fur-
nislting a1 good 'Englisit Edocatioa. Titis sciool avili'
openi Ninth latîontia Sti, i89t. Ternis for boarding
sehailavs, So~ perscltaal year. Thie schoûl is snder
the care of 1'rietîds, .ad ib pJe.ia.t1y Io-aîed vi Long
Islanid, about tltirty tuiles frotta Newv York. For cat-
alogue and tttLtas ddre.,s FREDERICýK E~,
WV1LLITS, Secretary, Glea Cave. Lang Islanud, N Y.

TRADE MARKS,>

COP YRICHTS, etc.
For Information and frec HaFndbook write to

MUNN & CO M6 IIRoADv.Ay, NEW Yonir.
Oldest bureau 'or securing patents In Anserien.
Evmr patent taken uut Ly uL' Is brougbt before,
tbe public by a notice given frc of charge in the

largest cîreointlion of auy tuclentifie paper in the
world. Spleiuuilly illustrated. No Intelligent
Mun sholail dbe w itout it. WVeeklî 113.00 a
par; $1.50 six anontbs. Address MUNS & CO.,

UBLISIIEItS, 361 Bradwty, N'eW Y01ILt
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